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Rheumatism
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Results from

Bad Liver

and can

be Cured by

Using

fDrJHMcLEANSi

Liver and
Kidney Balm

A Certain Remedy for
Diseases of the Liver Kid J
neys and Urinary Organs X

PRICE 100 PER DOTTLE

FOB BALE BY

KOENIGSTEINS PHARMACY

Free Reclining Chair Gars on all Trains

QUICK SERVICE
CLOSE CONNECTIONS

TWO DAILY YaST TKAINS KACII WAY
IIETHEUS

OMAHA
AND

Atchison Kansas City

and St Louis
With direct connections to all South

ern and Eastern points

Unexcelled time ami accommodations
tlie

Famous Hot Serines of Arkansas

BE SURE TO SECURE TICKETS VIA

THIS LINE

For moro complete information lo3criptive
pimphlcts otc mldreas

PIIILLirri W C BARNES
and

Southeast Cor 14th and Douulan Sta
OMAHA NEBRASKA

HUMPHREYS
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures Fistulas
Burns Scalds

II Wounds Bruises
Cuts Sores
Boils Tumors
Eczema Eruptions
Salt Rheum Tetters
Chapped HandsE Fever Blisters
Sore Lips Nostrils

O Corns Bunions
Stings Bites of Insects

Three Sizes 25c 50c and 100
Sold by druggists sent post paid receipt pries
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Frazer Axle Grease
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Not by Heat or Cold
at

Paria and Fair
CO

Factories Chciago SL Louis New York
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Highest Awards Centennial

Worlds
tamped pRAZER LUBRCAToR

ALWAYS
A li

COCOA
PURE HEALTHFUL

REACHED TOP NOTGHj

John Shannon of Hosktns Mar
kets Some Fine Cattle

HIGHEST PRICES SINCE KSS

air Munition itutilJ4lir 11 Herat il 11 n
Winning Cattle KaUor mid leeder lly
Toppltii Ilia Sioux City Market --Took
tlio 1rlro With Sonio Picture

KromTupilnr Dalit
John Shannon of Hosklus was in tho

city yostorday and mailo i doposlt of
10000 tho receipts front a cnttlu dual

r6contly uindo on tho Sioux Oit v markots
Mr Shnunou is a most successful cattlo
raiser and feeder and now has tho record
not only of topping tho Sioux City mar
ket for tho day or tho weok but reached
tho vory top notch since 188

On tho day ho shipped ho had on tho
market 108 head of cattle Thoy were
listed as follows 21 head averaging in
wiigutOSo and brought 175 per huu
dred 21 head averaging 1117 and
brought 020 21 head averaging 1285
brought i0 28 head avoragiug 1488
brought 5r0 and 71 head averaging
1472 and brought Tr5 Theso lattor
wero butcher steers nud were tho flnost
bunch of cattlo seen iu the Sioux City
yards for many a day

ThoSiouxGity market is making great
advances and promises to bo one of tho
loadiug markets for this section of coun
try at no distant day

Tho top figure reached by Mr Shan ¬

nons cattlo was tho highest paid sinco
the Sioux Oity market becamo a boof
cattle point and tho bunch of 71 animals
was purohased by the Cudahy Packing
company

Following is what tho Sioux Oity Tri ¬

bune has to say ot tho deal
Tho fat cattle which brought the top

figuro were marketed by John Shannon
of Hoskius Neb Mr Shannon ami his
ou are recognized ns two of tho most

up to date feeders of tho northwest
There were 71 hpad in tho bunch Thoy
averaged 1170 pounds and wero mostly
white faces Mr Shannon bought

some of them as feeders 011 tho Sioux
City market last fall paying 100 for
them The balance came otl tho Han ¬

son Ctttle company ranch at Wood
Lake Neb It was a big figure and
some people wero inclined to think it
would be a losing investment Mr
Shannon had confidence that the cattle
would turn out well howovor under his
care and the pictures ho brought with
him today show that he was not mis-

taken
¬

The steers were on feed about
nine aud a half months Ho started
them iu on a ration of shelled and snap ¬

ped corn mixed and finished them on
corn and oil meal They made a gain of
about 500 pounds a head Mr Shannon
also had on tho market today a bunch of
28 head of Polled Angus steers which
brought 550 and some plainer cattle
which sold from 47Ctf JW

Mr Shannon was very well pleased
with tho result of his visit to tho mar ¬

ket and was not backward about ex-

pressing
¬

his gratification of tho high
prices his stock brought and of the
Sioux City market in general

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES
Mrs Lenniuger of Deadwood S D

is in the city visiting with Mrs M Bru
baker

Geo Dudley jr left this morning
for Grand Island to accept a position as
clerk in tho Kellar hotel

Miss Lillio Kumnietz who has been
employed at the Pacific for some time
1 ft for Minneapolis this morning

Officer Kane had as a guest overnight
a cripple who bad not behaved himself
as a well mannered cripple should

Grandma Walters of Wakefield who
is 80 years of age is in the city visiting
her grandsons George and Ed Walters

Frank Masters is nursing a very pain-
ful

¬

felon of large proportions which has
made its appearance on tho third finger
of his right hand

L A Ewing of Columbus a live news ¬

paper writer and correspondent for the
Lincoln State Journal was in the city
today audmado this office a pleasant call

Whilejdriving to his home south of
the city yesterday the team of Burrell
Reed became frightened and ran away
breaking np a mower that was tied be ¬

hind the wagon
Mr and Mrs F M Young wero in

tho city yesterday from Meadow Grove
visiting relatives and frionds They
were married Sunday Mrs Young being
formerly Miss Ella Mossborger of Tilden

Officer Beemer got after a gang of
three fellows yesterday who wero selllug
goods which had a suspicions appearance
as if they might havo been purloined
He succeeded iu capturing one member
of the gang who was placed in jail

Frauk Davenport returned home from
Kansas yesterday leaving his wife and
baby who will visit a week or moro be-

fore
¬

coming home George Davenport
returned to Randolph this morning and
Russel Thompson arrived this morning
from that place

W E Spencer received a card today
from Curtis Stitt which was mailed at
Columbus He reports a good time for
himself and companion Max Asmus
and states that everything is moving
along smoothly except wheu rough
roads are eucouutered

Tho Y P S O E of the Oongrega
tioual church will give a sociable Friday
eveuiug on A J Johnsons lawn Ice

teira i
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THRESHERMEN ATTENTION
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ABOVE WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO THE

NICHOLS SHEPARD ENGINE AND SEPARATOR
Far superior to any other engine or separator on earth Built of the best material that can be
bought and by old experienced workmen We have just received two full rigs for samples and
EARNESTLY INVITE YOUR INSPECTION and will prove our claim Come and see them

H G BRUEGGMANN Agt Norfolk Neb
J H Cline General Agent for Northeast Nebraska will be in Norfolk on Saturdays

cream and cake will be served and the
small sum of 15 cents will bo charged
for the refreshments and evenings
entertainment A novel feature will be
a weighing contest the particulars of
which are now a secret

John W Hosking chairman of the
citizens committee at Plainview during
the recent G A R district reunion
dropped dead In his door yard in that
town yesterday afternoon Ho was 45
years of age and leaves a widow and
four children Ho was an old settler
and highly respected in the community
He made tho welcoming address of the
rounion turning Camp Funstou over to
District Commander Matrau

Times Tribune The boys who work
out at the sugar factory are fond of
playing practical j kes on each other
aud one of their favorite pranks is to
steal each others lunoh Yesterday one
of the boys fixed up his to be stolen by
dosing a pie with a whole box of Dowitts
Little Early Risers It was duly stolen
and eaten and if Beggs Co want any
testimonials as to the efficaoy of their
little pills thoy need only apply to the
party who ato that pie

The Sioux City Journal of this morn
iug announces tho marriage of Douglas
Cones and Miss Grace Leo both of
Pierce on Saturday July 15 at the resi ¬

dence of the brides sister Mrs Geo W
Burkhead of Sioux Oity After a trip
to Minneapolis Mr aud Mrs Cones will
bo at home to their friends in Pierce
The bride aud groom are both well
known to Norfolk people aud their
friends hero will wish them muoh hap ¬

piness Mr Cones is one of Pierces
leading attorueys

O F Moerike a former resident of
Norfolk was mixed up in a shooting
scrape at Randolph last Saturday even ¬

ing He had a quarrel with Doo Brown
of that place whicn resulted iu the lat-
ter

¬

being seriously shot in the left side
the ball striking a rib glancing outward
and lodging near the surface Brown
had made certain statements to Moorikes
wife that caused a disturbance iu tl e
family Moerike sought out Brown and
demanded a retraction which Brown
refused to make whereupon Moerike
drew a revolver aud shot Brown
Moeriko gave himself up to the officers
after the shooting

1VHMJTO HEROES

Madison Citizens Preparing for

a Grand Demonstration

WANT TO MAKE IT A COUNTY AFFAIR

Norfolk and Other Titwim Invited to
IHrtlolpate Muyor Simpson luvltml to
Speak Will Give Company V of the
Flrt a Cordial Welcome Home

Tho people of Madison are making ex ¬

tensive arrangements to give company
F of tho First a royal welcome homo
and thoy hope to enlist tho hearty co ¬

operation of all the people iu tho county
to make tho demonstration u success

It would bo a rather nice thing for
Norfolk to joiu in with her sister oity in
welcoming her returning heroes and
The Nkws will cheerfully loud its influ ¬

ence to such an end If arrangements
could be made with members of com
pany Laud the fire department to attend
they would assist materially iu the
welcome

Norfolk lays claim to two heroes iu
tho Fighting First and while helping
her sister city in the receptiou could at
the samo time honor them

Following is a letter Mayor Simpson
received this morning from the chair
man of the executive committee

Madison July 18 Hon J E Simp
son Norfolk Nebr My Dear Sir
Doubtless you are aware of the fact that
we ure moving in tho direction of pre ¬

paring a grand and patriotic reception
to our returning heroes members of
Company F First Nebraska Voluuteors

At a mass meeting of our citizens on
last Saturday evening an executive and
a ladies committee were selected to take
full chargo of this matter aud to pre
pare a receptiou to these young veterans

As a committee we have assumed this
important responsibility aud resolved to
mako it what the people desire one of
great enthusiasm and a manifestation of
intense loyalty to those who nre coming
homo to us Wo desire to make this a
county auuir so far as it is possible and
to awnkeu an interest iu the minds aud
hearts of every true blue country loving
citizen within the bound of our county

At a meotiug of our executive com-
mittee

¬

last eveuiug after due and care-
ful

¬

consideration it was unanimously
voted that you be invited to deliver to
these valiant soldier boys the address of

4r

h - rCla

welcome on behalf of tho people of this
county

A fitting and appropriate program is
now being prepared aud it is our desire
to hoar from you at your earliost possi ¬

ble convenience iu order that wo may
havo everything in complete readiness

I expect to visit your city shortly aud
interview a fow of your leading citizens
with a view of determining whether or
not Norfolk would caro to join with us
in this popular demonstration I would
suggest that if such a spirit is manifest
that a committee bo appoiuted at ouco
by your people to confer with us It is
our purpose to extend a similar invita ¬

tion to all tho other towns in tho county
Our program at the opera house will

consist largt ly of music national and
patriotic airs welcome addresses aud
short talks by citizeus Tho day and
eveuiug will be taken up with a bun

uet and refreshments served to tho
boys and their immediate families also
dancing games and fireworks

It will bo tho purpose of this com
mitteo to interest every member of the
company to come to Madison after hav
iug been mustered out at Sau Francisco
A letter will bo in waiting for all the
officers of tho company and others when
they arrive in San Francisco urging
them to use their influence with all the
members of the company to attain this
end

I understand that Norfolk has on
young man iu the company and this
fact of itself should awaken an interest
iu the minds aud hearts of your people
to be with us upon this occasion I sin-

cerely
¬

trust that you will bring this
matter to the attention of your people at
ouco for the timo is short in which we
will be permitted to arrange for this
demonstration

Hoping to hear from you soon I am
very respectfully

W J Stbvexsox
Chairman

Kstruy Not Ire
Taken up by the undersigned at his

home four miles wost aud two miles
south of Norfolk on June J0 one year ¬

ling steer red in color The owner is
requested to call prove property pay
charges and take said stray away

Wit Denbigh
Norfolk Neb

SWAMP- - 8 uot recommended for
everything but if you

KUU I havo kidney liver or
bladder trouble it will be found just the
remedy you uoed At druggists in 60
cent ami 1 size You may have a
asmple bottle of this wonderful new dis ¬

covery by mail f reo also a pamphlet tell-
ing

¬

all about it
Address Dr Kilmer Co Biugham

ton N Y
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BRYAN DEMONSTRATION

Vast Crowd Throng Humphrey Stre jtn

IIiivh Appearance of Midway

Othur Noted Speaker

Hlmpiihky July lr Special to The
Nkws This is Bryan day for Hum ¬

phrey aud tho town will bo crowded aa
people begau flocking in early iu the
morning uud have kept it up uutil tho
close of this roport The streets am
crowded uud by reason of booths side
shows and gaming devices have much
the appoarauce of tho Midway

The speaking commenced at 2 oclock
Robinson Harvoy Allou and Thompson
being alloted ten minutes each while
the balance of the afternoons time will
be occupied with W J Bryans address

A great meeting is being prepared for
tonight to begin at 8 oclock

Bryans train came iu at 10 oclock
this morning aud tho leader of tho silver
hosts was given au euthusiastio ovation
He was escorted to the Granville hotel
where he and other distinguished guesta
will be eutertuiued duriug their stay in
tho city

Hon O S Morau D Driscoll Jouaa
Walsh and others composo the receptiou
committee

Oraln O Ilrln Uollef
to the coffee drinker Coffee drinking
is a habit that is universally indulged iu
aud almost as universally injurious
Have you tried Graiu O It is almost
like cotfeo but tho effects are just the
opposite Coffee upsets the stomach
ruius the digestion effects the heart
and disturbs the whole nervous system
Graiu 0 tones up the stomach aida
digestion and strengthens the uerves
There is nothing but nourishment iu
Grain O It cant be otherwise 15
ud 25 cents per package

Every farmer nud stock raiser should
keep Sloans Liniment on hand for an
omergenoy Ask your neighbor and he
will tell you why For sale by John
Koeuigsteiu

PARKERS
HAIR BALSAM

Cltuuc md beautifies the hslr
Pruniutci laiurlDt erovth
Never Falls to Restore Qraylltr to Its Youthful Color
UUtt esip aiste at nir iuuiz

Mr mill oust UruygUli
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